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FiveYearsthe Spiritof the U. N. i. A. 1
HasrSwept
Over tshall march on, defeating the foe nt ~ffl~a. so bad that I~nsland had to
.
Send Z~ordRobertCecilin the dlssnisej
otop, (Applause.)
¯~:~’~ All Africa~AndWork Is Now Half Completed~In
Ten cvery
You in .New York do not really know of talkingfor the League of l~ations]
YearsWill Sweepthe WorldWith an Accomplishment
That Will Go Do~n With the Ages--EuropePuzzled this movement, Those’.of ue who So Universal Negro Improvement AesoclaOva" tlm GrowingStrengthof Movement~What
Will It
Do Backedby Four HundredMillionNegroesAll Over
the WoHd~ThatIs the Question
GARVEY SAYS U. N. !. A. IS AN IMMORTAL SPIRITUAL
FORCE THAT NO HUMAN FORCE ~AN STOP~
LEADERS MAY BE REMOVED FROM SCENE OF
ACTION, BUT WORK WILL GO ON WITH INCREASING FORCE AND POWER~THOSE WHO OPPOSE IT
HAVE MISINTERPRETED THE SPIRIT OF MOVEMENT
Europe’s
TalkAboutPeaceis in ValnUntilNegroesReceive
Justice
FromOthers--Hou.
VerbalWilliams
LikensU. N.
I. A. toMightyLifeBeltThatForever
HoldsItsPosition
Abovethe DeshinsWavesand Weathersthe Storm--Moraleof Membership
at a High Staqdard~Large
Contributions
GivenandGreatEnthusiasm
Manifested
LIBERTY }LA~. ~eW York, Simday be Indeed impossibleto tell tonight
Night. Apt’~l 23.--The motile o~ the where stands the Universal Negro imAssociation
ill ils in~lrchfor
membership of the Universal Negro provement
Improvement Aeaociatlon remains a~ world standing, for world pre-emla high standard notwithst~.ndingthe nmlee,for worldpredominaalce.
oppeaing Influences that are pcr- U. N. L A. 8tlll Weatheringthe Storm
slstontly at work to undermine and
The touchstones that we have made
weaken tt. This fact was indisputablyon tile pathwayof progressare lmlced
demonstratedtonight~y the unusually legion,Tilesocialbarriers,
the politilargeattendance,
the liberalcontribuobstacles,
tileIndustrial
crisisthat
tions that were maple fop carryingon cat
bare been in OaF pathway,tile goVer/ithe work and the enthusiastic
applause meutM oppositiontilat have presaged
which greeted the remarks o£ the the pa~t, it eV have eomu J
mighty
speakersas they expressedthcm..~elvesnumbers, they have come with trein terms of optimism o£ the part the mendousfort:eand yet, Likethe mighty,
association
Io playingm revolut’,oniz-lifo belt that f.reverholds tts posiins a univeraa]senthnentin favor v~ tion nbOVO the dashing WaVeS, wn arc
the Negro~eopleth~;ou~houtthe world.
stillweathering
tile stdrm.
In creatingthut nplrltof unityand c~What Is the Meaning of It AIl~
operation among ’~groes which had
What does this magnillcent assemhitherto been a negligiblequantity,
and In fostering a desire to make a blage mean’? Wi~at does tills tremendous
congregationof the faithful
nation of ~
themselves with a govern
mental statue on the ~hailncnr of mcan? It means that Instead of those
Africa.Thl,~ now spirit,accordingto forces--allthose externaland violent
Hen, Marcus C_~rvey, Is being el:own forces COUlded with those internal
not only.b~the Neffroesof the western forces that have been used as batworld but has Utkcnhold of ti~n Air|- tcringrams agalust progress of this
cans themeorvee and Is now dominat- association,the people still stand a
ing them. Tonight, said Mr¯ Gaxvey, hundredper cent.deteralinedto carry
Atria’eta’ntis’one
~reatorganizedcon- on the mighty struggleand the mighty
tlnent, one-’great’organl’~lsection task. There is stillonly one question
for the U~i~"¢l~al:.~egro
Imp?ovement end I have ahvaye felt this from the
Amm~laUon.- Our .worl~ in Ab’lea Is very beginning;it Is not a question
half done. and If half has been com- of whether we are going to raise inpletedin five yearo, give us ten years dustrialinstitutions;
it Is not a quesmore and wa will sweep Africa. and tion now whether we are going to
will nweep the world with an aecom- stretch our hand across the seven
pli~nnent
rio at will go down the ages ae seas In’a mighty commercial power;
the greatest accomplishmentof man. it Is not a questionnow wb~theror not
~tl~W ~xlt tl~t the 2~eKra is die- we ar~ grins to be a power in the eco-

I

~ttanfloaof tho, sTcat natlone~md~ov- t/on at stake Is this: +Whethbbafte~
Ornmont~ of the world than Ill that all our etrogglesand pr/vatlonsand
hag happened within the last five hardships,black men of this generayears. Tho question, ~ Mr. Garvey, tion are goingto builda politicaland
that Is puazlin~ the minds of "the a governmental foundation for black
statesmenof Europe Is what the U. N¯
men nnd black women in the future to
1. A., backed by four millionNegroes, build a mlgltty gov~’0mentupon. The
is going to do¯ The Unlvors~t Negco question of ~.~ricd le no longer the
Improvement Aseo’latlon, eMd Mr, concern of ~black people from a gee"
Garvoy,is an immortalnplrni[alforce ernmentnlstandpoint.In the past the
that no human force caa ntop, and white nationsneed A~rica for its comwhetlmror not its leatteror uny of it8
wealth, Its economic value¯
leaders be removed from the scen~ of mercial
The Ualversal Negro Improvement Asaction,the work will be carried for- sociation began tO view Africa not
ward with Increasingforce anti power
only from Its econm’nlc
usefulness,
bl,t
untilIts destinyhas been achieved.
aea pregmlnt soil on which to build
The other speaker Of the evcnhIz a mighty governmentfor blach people.
Was Hen. VernalJ. ’V¢llllamn,
who in a Today, my friends, thc white powers
brief, well-roundedspeech sahi that of tile worldno lo~gerview ~.frh’.aIn
despite
tilesocial
barrier
J, the politicalits economiclight;they,too,view it as
obstaclesand the governmentaloppo- a political reservoir that may reLion that havetn’eeagcdthe l,ast,tile plenishthe polith~alstrengthof EuU. N, I. A. ’stood like a mighty lifo- rope sad tile WesternWorld. Africa’s
belt that forever holds |to position
above the ddshtng Waves and westh- posithmso longer Is measuredniereJy
in terms of econmntcs,it is measured
crod the storm.
in termsalso of politicsand, tllatIs
HeN. VERNAL WILLIAMS
SPEAK[;
why our fight Is Incrcasing; that Is
Hen. Vernal J¯ ~,VJlllamsspoke as why these mighty touclmtonee by
follows: In the march of human which we gauge onr progress are beevents,In the ularchof thingshistori- ct~uingharsherand horsherevery da.y
cal. therealwa£n comes a pro’ledwhen heeallsebiai?kmen sr~ contendingfor
or~auised world powers, when organ- Africa politically. White men have
ized nations, wlien ergucizodpcoplcs addedto tlleirprogramin Africa also
are brought face ta face with situo. a political program. The race. howlions and circumstancesthat serve as ever, is not for those who hold and
toqchetoneeof progress.Withoutthose own mighty battleships nod dreadtoqehstonee, without those tnstrn- naugllt~; tile race is not for those
nlente of measurementthere is never whose flying machinesare piercingthe
;~ means of gauging the progress of mighty measureless firmament; the
Ilumanity, That truth which is ap- race Is not today for those whose
idJcableto politieolly
m’ganlzedpowers mighty cannonscan pierce the barrier
and institutionsare in llke measure of space and distance: the race. the
applicable,to
similarorganizrdhodlcs. victory,tile palm,the laurelwresthIs
The UniversalI~cgro lmprovcluentAs- in t lo grasp of those who hold tile
sociation
is not beyomltheepaleof tilts torchof righteousness.in
their hands.
t:ule.If it were thatwe were different (Applause.)
or beyond the pale of this rule of
measurementof our progress it WOllid HeN. MARCUS GARVEY SPEAK[;
Mr, Garvey said: I have stoppedoff
in the midst of a tout" to say a few
words to yOU tonlgllt.,f spent tl~e
frosterpart nf last week In the SIntc
of Virginia,fn n few "ninniesI will
leave for the Stnte of Ohto Io spnak
ton~orrown~ght Jn the city of Youngsiowa.
Spiritof tileU. N. I, A, Mislnterpretod
I went tO say hUllght that tllosn
who fight the Universal Negro Improvemont AsaoeJalion misealculotes
the strength of this movement, mlsInlerprctsthe spirit of the New N~gro.
The eplrlt of the UnivernslNegro |mproponent Association cannot bo
broken notw|thstandlng
the legionsof
hell, end at this time the legionsof
hell are linedup againstthe Universal
Negro

A
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DOUBLE

PAY

campaign being waged by the League
for the Rights of M~n. Premier Polncare announces that ~ couple of
French warships have been sent on
a cruise of the shores of Snmoliland
which is said to be one of the chief
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mummy with a look of disdain upon its former self. The Negroi; ,, --~ ~, ¯ .;~-~-,,-~.;,,,~.,,~-..,--:,-.---o--O.
-, .-~. ....[
ts not in it. If at all shown in the presenceof Eevotlanmonarchsncep sown m ms pockets unaerneamhis moon-semenapron, nts eyes [
in modern’illustrafio’ns,
he, is thereas a captive,°asuppliaut
or a ~°o;ki".g.
furflv~yup aiiddown the avenue.He has focusedhis eyeson |
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AFRICA AND THE LEAGUE
One of the weightiestargumentspropoundedby objectorsto the
Leagueof Nationsis thatthe covenantof the Leaguein its essential
operationscreateda superstate.The mind of the world seemsmercer
lessequallydivided
on thlsquestion.
Now comes Lord RobertCecil.one of the League’smost ardentproponentsand speakingon behalfof one of the hightcontracting
parties
~ayswithdogmaticforcesthatthe Leagueis no superstate;
thatit is
merelya moralforcein the lifeof the worldas a futnremeansfor the
preventiOn
of wars.
Yet the Leaguein spiteof being¯ mere moralforceundertakesthe
creationof n~andatories.
It has crustedsuchmandatories
in Africa.Is
it thismoral"forcethat,has
established
the mandat<)ry
systemin Africa?
is k thisimpartialassociation
of-nationswhosedecisionshave only
moralweight,thatis devoidof forcethathas laiddownmandatory
provisionsin Africa,or is it a Leagueof’Nations
dominatedby England,
dominatedby Lord Robert’sEngland that has created the mandatory
Governmentsin Africa?
The Africanat home and abroad,indeed every black man and woman
inherentlypossessesa profoundinterestin the Leagueof Nationsbe-
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to,all
Nosro
Improve’
ment A.o¢iationThroughoutthe World
and Friends

cannot stand aetde and say nothing, money: is being .pent? Or tell me Notice
Members of the Universal
way in which he had worked to keep
UP th~ division,He spoke o~ thn good f’thlaaesoclation
were a privateone. whleh fair-minded leader or leaders
of
any
conoern
would
feel
satisfied
to
works of tho U. N. L ~ to,the Negroes If it were ~ secret order, payin~ the
hold tha,monoyof such concern wlth.
and hoped that ;/t m~’ht ~onttnuo in
" L ~ " ~ * " +
groatest.benefits;
if it were otherthan out ~/vlng,fremtime to time full.dethe
same successfulmanner.
’ .
tha
"Negro’s
Unlversal"
I
Would
not
talla of ouch money? As an individual
The last speaker was the Hen. John
Jplned.I am In it beeatme I am [ have taken 1;ho matter up with the
We hereby beg to acquaint you W. W. Johnson, ]~ew Orleans,
By G, RU
Jl have been for. nearly"three .years. EaotbourneCampbell, whe. turning to have
. RI8TIAN
100
per
cent,
NeiB’o.
If
I
oould
claim
PresidentGeneralIn wrttlng.The Beo- with the fact that severalof the men
HIB ~celleney the Hen. Rudolph [ And today I st/ll wear the colors, of tho president,said: "I must first anLa. ......................
~ .....10.00
any
other
blood
running
In
my
veins
retary General, answerlng for the who,during,the periodso~ 1319 to 192~,
~nitk.Third AssistantPresidentGaff-~ the Red, ~he Black and the Green and nounce that there was never a presl|
would
be
out
of-/t,
as
I
would
have
~’esident
General,
refused
to
give
any
era1 of the Universal Negro Improve. [shall ne~;er stop until God Almighty ~dent in this divlalonwho ever acoom$97.10were electedto servethe, association Total ............̄¯ ¯.¯ ,’......
meat Association,
visitedthe Columbus[shall give over our motherlandAfrica plishedwhat you ha~e.Tonightwe fln~ the rightto decidefor myselfthe way I statement,Usa[flUngin his letter my under oath as exeeuUvn officers for
divlnion On. March 27, 28, 29 and April Lfree ,to the Africans at home and ourselveslisteningto a choirin this must take.
questions were asked, in the worst t~e good of. the race, and who were
Now, thlB~beingso, let me find ,out
Welutka.¯Okla¯
L and a~ain on April 1L His slant was abroad, and for the cause of liberty our LibertyHall the like of whichwas If after all I am being handledfairly faith,and untilI get changedhe would roted certainsararieabelievingthat
Gentlemen:My wife and I at0 send-,
not answer.
deeply apprec|ated by the people of m~y.you stand as the Preeldent-Gen. never thought of until you arrived
their
esrviees
to
the
association
and
ng
you
~.
t:4t
of
"SllveFFund"
to help
Columbus. who turned out in large eral, the Hen, Marcus Garvey, who upon the scene. I highly eongratulale and squarely by my own people,
I wonder how far will wo ’ever gO
First, let me nay plainly, I am a having men at the heed horn under the to tho race would merit It. but who puy those men who are suing th0 ornumbero to,hear him. HIs address was opened the eyes of every living Negro you for this. V~’o only¯ pray that it
financial member hi’the above-named Corkscrew planet? The SecretaryGen. are no longer with us in spiritnnr In guolaatlon."Let us all.’preythat God
wonderflfiand will long remainill the in the world that we have a part f. may continue."
service,have on the basisof tho large may do His will with them..We pray "
minds of those who had the privilege the sun and that must be redeemed
Then turningto the assistantpresl- division.No. 350, of nearly two years eral as an employ(of the ase0slatloc salariesvotodthem by the Convention, that God may bless our dear leader,
of hear|ng him. He dealt with a num- by the 400,000,000Negroes,as Afrio~ dent, who was chalrm~.n,he said: "Sir. standing. I have been ever trying to flatly refused to unswer any and all
dig
/|Us
the
inner
workings
of
this
us for balanc~o they have al- and give him a longlife’eothat ho may..
bar of subjects and always held his today underthe leadershipof the Hen. as one who devotes his time to this
questions
(not of. his pri.yatebusiness)sued
leged due them. We are now. there- lead un to our motherland.’I
hope those
association,but cannot.I have tried as to mattersof vitalimportance.
hearersspellbound.The subjectof his
division,
I
hope
you
may
continue
in
~Vllat
3Iarcus Garvey. expects every Negro
fore. appealing to the loyal member- Jadaseswilt see their mistake.It was
here and there, but no one seems able
latestdiscoursewas "hTe Cause nf the tn unitefo~ the deliberation
of Africa, tho same way until our program is as- to give me anything clear, Many ordi- can be consideredof eueh a Secretary ship and friends of the~ azsectattoo Christwho said,"Fsther,forgivethem,"
World’s Unrest as Affecting Eastern
General?Is he in his rightplace?
The other speakers were the Hen, compllshed.
for they know not what they have
nary members have questioned mc on
and W~tern Civilization."
This U. N. L A. has ceasedto be any to help the parent body paF off these
"I cannot refrain from giving my subjectsof vitalImportanceand I dare
Robert Argentine Barrett, president;
men who have resorted to tho Courts (Lone,"
3.~.V.V~’.
Liberty Hall (the Dunbar Theatre) Hen. George Thee. Dale Johnson, field heartfeltthanks to the choirmaster,
one man’s c?ncerl~ Mr. Garvey Is the to force the asseclattoato pay them
WM crowded with an’apprectatlvuaunot give a reasonableansweras to the J founder.3YO 8dorahim for thai Just on the basisof the high salariesvoted
secretary;Thos, .Carbln,ex-chaplain;Arthur Bruce Malcolm. who, though h~ itor,
workings.Iand
hereby
beg,
Mr. Ed- like
the
other
peoples
ofany
thegreat
world
do
logical
subscribersr
with
their
first
man or
mun,
New Orieans
, La.
has to work six houls daily and six innerhlstorlHes
dlence~’TheleeturerbrieflYoketchedthe
them for cause at the Convention.
Dear Sir: I am sending you $10 to
atrooltiesthat have been perpetratet~Miss ~’lolet Smith, member; Johns hoursnightly,givesunlimitedly
of his of this.paper,
Eastbourne
Campbell,
treasurer
n£
to
give
be
same
light
as
Please
subscribe
to
this
fund
to
pay]
aid
and
to"
pay
those
two
or
three
o~ thn-black
race for the last 300 years
time to preparehis choir for the time
but if such man or men after a willie
thisdivision.
In the Westernworld,and said thereis
of service,One can see the greatzeal to the work ng. It you cannot, then I get fooling,wanto:lly,mistakenlyor off these persees who aro suing the[ deadheads who had promised to do
~
The president said: I am Indeed Mr. Malcolm has for the div[slon, We shall be bound to ask some other pen- otherwise we must check up. If they associationthat they swore to holpl right for the association,but turnedno end to theb~ treatment.Now that
the’Universal Negro Improvement~As. glad to find myself this night enjoy. pray thut he may continue.[ must then pie.
willlisten,gooda.d well;Ir not let’s and protect and of which they were ] ,Judas. Again I wish to lell them and
tag
the "Waster and Banner Day" of gives the names of /hose Who brought
Mr..Editor,I am old enough to know get them to hell out and get the best executive
officers,
soo~dlon has shown the way, however,
J the eightUncleTon1Negroe~tb~.t~ley
Roma
was
not
built
in
a
day;
but
let
The persons suing are:-this
division..
ICe
nearly
two
months
for a [~tterstateof things,all Negroes
the choir to the ~uccessof which you
men from atl points of view to lead¯
I aro not flghf;in~’Mr,Gar~’eynnd the
G, E. Stewart, who was elected ms IT. N, I.A. Please tell them that they
shouldliB’asptha opportunity
to obtain sinceI left. seeking&’ livelihoodso are aware. They are Mlsses Anita Rose. me ask in the true sense of a man if Fellow Negroes. please tell me what
¯ "p!a~cof0~. themseyes l~at they san that I could manage to keep up my Ethel Brown, CharlotteR[chards,Dorah this associationis not only made up of has become of the heaps of money Chancellor at $5,000 per annum. He ~.re fightingGod, bec~uesHe is In the
(two actionsCOb- leadof thiseffort.
call home, ~amely.the greet and rich government, but I am more than glad Campbell and Mrs. Stentt. a member bawling,wasting,rebblngand all sorts whichbare rolledinto the handsof ore- Is suingfor $2,883,28
continent of Africa. Many Inactive of the way the hall looks to n~o, of the Prestondivision.The ram. are: of whatnot rather than anything con- noble leaders time wilhout number? testedby IT. N. I, A,).
Yours.
Sydney Ds Bourg, who was elected
mambors have come beck wlth renewed It shows th~;t ynu were not sitting Messrs. Joseph ~Ialcolm. J. C. Camp~ strucUve. What other association in Tellme in detail.
W, W. J,
ooersy tad the divisionhas been bane- walttng,but you were workingfor the bell, John Henry, Peter A. ~Valcott, God’s ¯world could be allowed to run
1 pausehere for the time being.This ds leaderof the Salemprovincuof the
for over fouryears,gettingthe people’s is but nan of my many quen[lons,
Stud financially
as well as numerically,improvement.In the year 1014. when Levi B, Steeleand Daniel Bennett."
V~¯est Indies ut a salary of $6,000
The divisionwill request th~’~ the Europe started the World War, everywhichwas reducedto $3,000,
Yoursfor the cause,
President General or the American one was thinking Of It, but in that
Ells Garcln electedas AuditorGenSYDNEY F. HUGI~ MILLER.
oral at $5,000 per annum, who has
lea~er.Sir ~VilfiamSherrH1,pay a visit same hour" the Hen. Marcus Garvey
to this city duringthe springor early made the Negroes understand that ~t
boell dismissedfor cause, suing for
summer. The spirit of the division was a.war for the Negroes and it was
$3,718 (three ac(ions, contested by
thing else bu~ to* +oma together:
canhot be excelled anywhere,The ml
U. N. I. A+).
ELECTS
OFFICERS
lsters of Columbu. seem to line up thac" we move with the P re
All members sad palr|ots will subgra m of
solidlyagainst the U. N. L A., however.J the U. N. I. A.. and A..C:L.,a.nd,
to~.ay
COTTON PLANT, Ark,, April 16.- Everyone
scribe
to this
that In case of
Will
Subscribe
to
This
Fund
to
Offset
the
Judgment
agalnst
thfuu,d
......
The Ray. R. D. Phillips, pastor of the| it Is moving hko I¢ mighty wmu WltU Notices of election of o~cers of the
|at[onthese
Union Grove Church, has been asked ] the 0,000,000 members who art work. Cot|on Plant Division 515: Rev. D. S.
Negroeu
will
be
paid
their "bJte of
PlottersAgainstNegroRightsand Liberty--The
sJlvs~.,
collected
through
Judgment
to explainto hi’s membersthe alms and ~/l]gfor the redemptionof Africa.
Slkca, presidentgeneral;Rro. B. LlvobJ~taof the U. N. f. A... but he has
The next speakerwas our fieldseers, lngoton,assistantpresident;A. Boyde,
Enemies Are at Work--Sendin Your
from
lh ........."hich they swore tO
not thought it worth while to reply ltary, tha Hen. George Thomas Dale zeoond assistantpresident;Bro. Joke
defendand h~Ip hy tl~clr"lives.their
to our Communication. Other pa~tors[Johnson,who kept the house puszled Bagby, secretarygeneral;Bro. Ellzta
Subscription
Now
r,,rtunesnnd theirsacredhonnr."
even r~use to annotatesto their non- for half an hour. He shld before the Benjamin, assistant secretary; Bro.
Let im unltedlypruy that the "bits
gregatlons’thevisits of officials from Hen. Marcus GarveF came up there Arthur Ridge, second ~slalant seeof sllrer" u’e subscribu may serve
~-the parent body. These good men can was not one Nests ever tho0ght of Af- retary. Trustee board: Rre. Robert Marcus
The ease
Garvey.
against
E~lo
theGarcia
.onocaht.
I
and
INEW YORK URBAN
LE$
tl ......
’ho receP.’e it as did Judas
app~4"entlysen only the dark slde of rico untilho brought~ha U. N, I. A. to Cross, Rro. George Walton, Bro, Joe
l+cs,.b,t.
MOVES
0FFICi.
the picture. Ono m/nlster went so far their attention~"Afrita
for Afl’/cans Rattle,Bro. Steva Afterbrldge,.Ray. George Tobia~ nf the Black Star Line [
__
THE FUND
as to say that Negroesare not treated those at home and those abroad," Ho
S
for alleged misuse Of the United ~ The .’N’ew York Urb;tn LeuguP, niter 1~roug]lt
Mark Brownlee,
secretary;
forward................
$73.60
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